Polystyrene (PSE) reuse options

Many "Mail stop" stores (see yellow pages of any phone book) accept packaging for reuse in shipping packages.

Woodland:

The Moon Shine Trading Company, 1250-A Harter Ave. (530)668-0660 or 800-678-1226 Call ahead: Ishai Zeldner mstco@moonshinetrading.com

Stockton:

Timbron International, Inc. seeks large quantities of rigid polystyrene, such as computer packaging at 4331 Pock Lane, Stockton, CA 95206 Phone: 209.983.8393 inquiries@timbron.com

All California Polystyrene Recycling Centers
Call ahead for details:

- APTCO 661-792-2107 McFarland
- Astrofoam Molding 805-482-7276 Camarillo
- ENGROSS International 800-292-4808 Los Angeles
- Foam Fabricators 209-523-7002 Modesto
- Foam Fabricators 310-537-5760 Compton
- FP International 323-722-5112 Commerce
- FP International 800-888-9946 Redwood City, Customer Service - Greta Hall
- Marko Foam Products, Inc. 909-272-4700 Corona
- Storopack, Inc. 562-803-5582 Downey
- Storopack, Inc. 714-632-3334 Anaheim
- Storopack, Inc. 408-435-1537 San Jose
- Styrotek, Inc. 805-725-4957 Delano
- Tempo Plastics 559-6517711 Visalia
- Topper Plastics 626-331-0561 Covina
- SCA Packaging North America 510-785-0220 Hayward
- WR Grace 905-686-5343 Santa Anna
- Electronics Recycling City of Industry info@electronics-recycling.com

HP in Rocklin takes back polystyrene computer packaging. SBM is the facility (HP's solid waste contractor) and Dylan is the contact at: dhaas@sbmcorp.com

Packaging peanut recycling hotline: 1-800-828-2214

The PLFC is committed to helping find environmental solutions through public education and through the development of the Peanut Hotline, the nationwide consumer reuse program for plastic packing peanuts. This 24-hour, toll-free telephone hotline can be called to determine the location of your nearest collection center for packing peanuts. So, pick up the phone and call the hotline at 1-800-828-2214, or search for locations on-line through www.loosefillpackaging.com